
Warrior’s Locker Instructions for Online Material Ordering 
 

Our WWCC College Store Crew has been working hard changing the stock over from 
Summer to Fall materials.  They are working daily receiving freight and getting it prepared 

for you.  While we still have some freight-delays due to COVID, we are working diligently 
to stock materials in a quick and efficient manner.  

 
Due to COVID guidelines, the WWCC Campus Store is still closed to the public. You will 
have two options to acquire your purchased materials: 1. Fed –EX mailed to you or 2. 

Courtyard Pick Up with designated dates & times.  
 

Steps to ordering your Fall Materials: 
1. Obtain your Course ID and Item Number. You will need that exact data to find your 

materials. You can find this information in your confirmation email (subject line “Your 
WWCC Class Confirmation”) or by contacting Continuing Education. 

2. Visit the College Web Store: https://collegestore.wwcc.edu/buy_courselisting.asp  
3. Use the module “Search by Course” 
4. Select a Term > “WWCC -2020-FALL QUARTER” 
5. Using your Course ID & Item Number you will:  Select a Department (QUEST or CEC) > 

Course # (Course ID) >Section (Item Number) 
1. If you do not see your course information, you may call or email the bookstore 

for verification. It may mean that your instructor is not requiring anything or has 
yet to submit their course material request for verification. 

6. Your information will populate below the boxes mentioned above.  
7. You will select your materials accordingly by clicking in the circle or changing the qty # and 

add them to your cart. 
8. Upon check out, you will need to create a College Store account (this is not attached to your 

WWCC log in) – if you already have a college store account you can log in and proceed. If 
not, you will need to create an account complete with your contact & mailing 
information.  DO NOT check out as a guest, we cannot track you if there is an issue. 

9. Payment: We accept Visa & Master Card   
10. Once we process your order you will receive an email confirmation with your Fed-Ex 

Tracking #. Based upon the daily surge of orders we may have a 24-48 hr. delay getting 
orders out the door.  

 
We are answering the phone during normal business hours and responding to emails. We 

cannot accept payment over the phone or place phone orders- all orders must be via the web 
store.  
 

 

Warrior’s Locker Contact Info: 
 

Phone: 509.527.4255 
Email: bookstore@wwcc.edu  
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